
AMTSBAEXTS.

fx. n

efiaTBCE EASY 230
"ST A R OF THE M'JVIES," Musical Fare

with Ed Armtroig and a Big Chorus.
5 OTHER E ACTS 6

Boxes, First Hon Balcony Seats Reserved
by phone. Main 46S6, A 223S.

(park, V. Prk, nr. Wahh'n.
ELSIE JANIS

'Betty in Search of a Thrill and
Col. lireea Liar, Farmer.

SEATS NOW SELLING.
Opening of season of The Famous BakerPlayers next Sunday Matinee. September 5,

in Bayard Venter's
WITHIN THE LAW

Most remarkable play of modern times.
Best company ever organized. Immense

lice of plays and production.
Evening price: 25c, Sue. box and loge. 75c.
All matinees and Monday nights all seats(except box and log) 25c Season seats

held for all performances except Monday
nlphts. Labor lay Mat. Monday.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally and Sunday.

Fer lino.
One Time lo
feame ad two consecutive times 22c
feauie ad three cncuuve tiaaea 84e
toame ad six or reeu cuoMcuUve time, too

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" aiid all oilier viaMiticsw
Uodb except the X!lomiig;

situations Wanted iiaie.
bit uat l out Wauled rcuuue.
lor Kent, Koouio Frivuie Families.
Board aud iUioma F rivute k auuUen.
Ituuoeketpuijr Room 1'rivate iamilies.
Kate on toe above cbtMiIicaUon i 3 vents
hue each insertion.
On -- charge" adv ei tlfeementti charge! vili be

baed on liio number ol Lines appearing; in
the paper, regardless ol the number of word
In meli tine, .'iliuiut iiiai charge, two lines.

The Oregoniun will accept claMiliedover the telephone, piwided
tlie udveriiMr i u u bscriber to either phuue.
So price will be quoted over the ptiune, but
bill will be rendered the following; day.
Whet tier ubequeut advertittcuieuls will be
SM!epte ' over the phone depends upon tD
iroiuptneto of payment of telepuoue a.

SituutKin Wanted aud t'erbonat
ad vertis-emen- t will not be accepted ever (be
lelephune. Ordem for one Insertion only wittle accepted fur "Furniture for Sale." ' Bul-Kic- m

Oppirtunit let, "liooinuig-ltuse- s aud
antcfl to Kent.

telephone .Mam 10?V. A 601)5.
Advertiemeul to receive prompt classifl-raiio- n

um:i he in The Oregonian office be-
fore S o'clock at night, except Saturday.

luting hour for The Sunday Oregonian will
He 7:30 o'clock Saturday night. The offics

he open until 1U o'clock 1. M as unuat,
and all ads received too late for proper
rlaiiieation will be run under the heading
"Too Late to Classify."

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
574 BELMUVT ST.

riiuDes Kant 1423, II 2515. Open Day
and Night.

Report all cases of cruelty to this of-
fice- Lethal chamber for small animals.
Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyone
desiring a pet may communicate with us.

NEW TOD Ax.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on improved city and farm property at
current rates. Attractive repayment
pnvueg'es. Loans quickly closed. Call

CCL LARGE LOANS ON CtcLiV B1S1.NKSS l'ROI'EHTIES W 0

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
fcl7-2t- tt North Hank Building:.' Marshall 4114. A 4118.

MORTGAGE LOANS'

OX IMPROVED BIS1XESS PROPERTIES
.Residence Loans S and 7 Per Cent. Ac-
cording to Location. Plenty of Money.
ROBERTSON & EWING

207-- 8 Northwgtitern Bunk Bids.

For Sale
BROAUWAY ADItlTfOX New seven-roo-m

house and lot. S7:i Tillamook St.,opposite I'ernwooci School Hardwoodfloors, sleeping porch, furnace. Markeddown to $40u0. hut worth more. Only$tnno cash required.
See owner. 701 Board of Trade Rider.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Own 1ouey nt Current Kates.Bl.Mtll'AL AMI CORPORATION Bl!DS.FARM AN tlTV LOAJSS.
SO Fourth yt.. Hoard of Trade Bids.

wa.vrar-Wir"T- i

"""n rarm fropertle. InA II T Amount n. . - . . . . .

MORTGAGE
ANY AM0UW! AT OJ9SW1 SKttS

S02 SRtvUHMC BiriNCj

REAL ESTATE DEALLKo.
TALMKIl-JONE- S CO., H. P..

Wilcox bldg.
Jvl'.NLl'leT I'.ROS., l30 Hawthorne

REAL ESTATE
Sale Lot.

ROSE CITY PARK SACRIFICE.Kast front. loA reet deep, 3vj feet wide.
-: blocks north of carllne. only 4Hocki to school. A. H. Hickman. TaborI have '2 of those lots, wiil sell to- -

Keuieror Bcpaxaie.
WK can supply you lot In anv irood riitrit- -

will finamf on monthly terms and build
10 suu. i no ureuii itorau liuiMers, 1330
V. W. Bank bldg.

corner antl Inside. Sandy
l"u lo vard. w nor, ti'JS Commercial bllt.M.i!s!;al ;.oG.-- .

MX fi'ie rist client $ lii.'.it cash ; will
Knocri jiiit"'; must have at once.
K. V. Cary. SJi Kloctn Lids.

1'AKTY leaving city will se'.l two beautifuljots tra-I- t fr auto, "a 13th .t.
Ql'ARTK A C IM tract for"" 3 T: . 1 0 down.a month. M. K. Lee. 50o Oorbett bids!
i.ai rLi.'i i;m- - i.t'i. ielov market

im tctf. nt i, n.oi-- . le.epn.ine Tabor 40 S.

-- ISoufr
modern home, all Imnrovement'l kinds of fruit trees and small fruits,one or two lots, corner 21th Schuyler

MODERN cottage, hot water heatfroe of Incumbrance. I am the ownerand will sell at a sacrifice. Call at room

A MONTH, including e ery thin buys
swe:i n; tic uuiiie jn a Jria ; completeevery detail. Owner, -- i eon bl

ihm .iiui lw it'to a.i aiuiworth ave.,
t..i. iu n tiiii romract ot saie

N,- nvrttago. Owner, 1QJ' Yeun bid?.
J'OR SALE New. modern. 1 H storv bunea.

low in Irvinston; complete in every Jo- -

NKW juodcra Piedmont bunu.ow, worth 5noiH. io.4 Orand ave., near
fuiiman si. uwner, e.nvooa

plastered house, (cood repair.
na.i can. i;. aj.. oaien ooa CO.. iuo

ATTHAiTiVB homo in Irvinpton districtit saie on easy terms. B. M. Lombard,
3d st Main 592.

KWl'lTY of $ln00 in house and lot valued
at $1S'0; take 75 for my equity. 4S4D
03 d S. C

NEW, miden homes for sale or rent.
lrvingt-- and Laurel hurst. East 243i

MODERN bungalow, lot 46x17, wi n

distance 6S E. 2iJih t. Main. 2197.

REAL ESTATB.
For Sale --Iloi

NIFTY LAURELHURST BUNGALOW
on Burnside cl, in bungalow block ; 5
large rooms and sleeping porch; hardwood
floors, mahogany and ivory enamel finish,
sun parlor, mirrored, doors, marblfeized
kitchen and bathroom, pia&e giass win
dowa, garage; you've got to zee this to
appreciate- it; It's "class" all through and
the price Is only $40to; will give terms
of $ij$ cash, balance Ilk rent; it's worth
$1000 more. Just phone and, I'll call with
auto and show you. J. W. Crossley, ZtOhs
Stark st. Main 1503 or A 151a.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY, FCILD APARTMENTS, RESI-
LIENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE;
WE AP-- RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW; TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS; SEE
OUR WORK; WILL GIVE BONDS. L. R.
BAILEY & CO.. CONTRACTING ARCHI-
TECTS, 324 ABINGTON BLDG.

HEART of ROSE CITY PARK.
Open for inspection ; modern bungalow

with double lot, on corner, offering finest
scope for beautiflcatlon; high, yet shel-
tered; modest price, moderate sum down,
balance $27 a month, including all inter-
est. See this before deciding; go two blks.
north from Sajidy to 557 E. 49 th. K,
Hartog, owner, Stark. Main 2u8.

$1450 NEW modern house, fnll
basement, built-i- n buffet, two mope rooms
can be finished upstairs. Two and one-ha- lf

blocks to Rose City Park car. $450
cash, balance straight mortgage. Thisplace must be seen to appreciate what a
snap it Is. No trade, no agents. K 03.
Oregonlen.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
498 E. 41ST N. ; $2U0 CASH.

XEW VERY SWELL EASY TERMS
Large, airy rooms, sleeping porch, living

room 14x25. fireplace, inlaid parquet oak
floors, elegant beveled plate buffet and
bookased. Phone orer. Tabor 1900.

LIST 777 DESIRABLE HOMES.
Before buying be sure to look at our

list of brand new, exquisite homes in LAU-
RELHURST. the addition of beautiful
homes, ranging from $25U0 up. Laurel-hrr- st

Co.. 270 Srk st. or at tract of-
fice in Laurelburst, E. 3Vth and Glisan sts.

LA URELHURST 7 nice, largo, well-light-

rooms, lot 50x153 feet; hardwood f ioors,
quarter-sawe- d oak finish; $l5d below

value: strictly modern in every
deta.il: no commission. 1211 E. Burnside,
ne'ir 4 1st. Tabor 1184.

500 PROSPECTIVE home builders wanted to
purchase at 50c each our $1 Home
Plan i:nd information book. Get yours
while they last; send 50c in stamps or
coin. The Oregon Homo Builders, 1330 N.
"i. Bank bldi;- -

BIG SACRIFICE.
BEAUTIFUL PIEDMONT HOME.

Strictly modern In every respect, corner
lot. east front, paved street; must be
soli within five days; leaving city. Phone
owner. Wood lawn 702.

GOING EAST MUST SELL.
Rosa City Park bungalow. t nice rooms,

besides large attic and halls; artistic fire-
place, fine fixtures, furnace; everything
the best. Bee It quick. Owner, Tabor
2O20. Furniture for sale.

HERE IT IS Hawthorne district, modern
bungalow, $400 worth street im-

provements in and paid for, garage, $000
worth furniture, all for $3150, terms. Ta-
bor ?375.

DO you realize that we are the only build-
ers of "guaranteed" homes in Portland ?
Will also finance home on your lot or
ours. Investigate. The Oregon Home Build-
ers, 133 0 N. W. Bank bldg.

NICE nat cottage, full lot, on 55tft
ave 51200, $.0 down and $10 per mo. or
$100 dnwn and $5 per month. See owner,
.1. H. Nash, 723 Chamber of Commerce.

SMALL cottage, two lots, one block from
car, price $750, small payment down, bal-
ance like rent. See J. H. Nash, 723 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Phone Main 5129.

WHY pay rent? We will build you a home
for S10 a month, 8 per cent interest, on
the West Sid, only 16 minutes' car ride,

fare. M. E. Lee, 505 Corbett bldg.
NEAT bungalow, beautiful view.

West ISide, city water, la minutes" ride.
faro, for $00: $100 down, $10 a

month. M. E. Lee, 5o Corbett bids.
OWNER must move to another city soon;

will sell homo at a bargain; accept email
payment down or clear lots. T 45,

PLANS FREE Why not build to suit j.our
own Ideas instead of taking over a secon-

d-hand home? Building loans and home
building. Curtis. 267 H Oak st.

A UKAUTIFUL modern nine-roo- houso, in
Irvinston at a sacrifice price. Owner. Box

Eagle Creek. On
EQUITY in cottage, J300 cash.owner, n. a t 4 4 o .

Suburban It tune I'rupert.
$1300 BUYS li acres on electric line, two

mus west ol trritm, io ceiiLa coiniuu- -
tatlon fare: new -- room house and furni-
ture, large chickenhouse. t5 chickens, beat
White Leghorn strain, 150 quarts canned
fruit and vegetables; bricked-u- p well, line
water; place in potatoes, kale and garden;
terms about cash, iioing to California,
must seil at once. Address 11. V. U. A,

box 111U. Hcavei ton. Or.
FOR SALE By owner, beautiful country

bungalow, on Oregon Electric. 5c iare;
9 rooms, 2 baths, large porches, city
phone; 6 acres; berry bushes, large
chicken house, barns, etc Apply 14U
3rd st.

FINEST suburban home, adjoining
Portland on Section Line road, good buiia-ing- s.

Bull Run water, 6 acres all kinds
fruits and berries, fine lawn, shrubbery,
etc. Sell all or part. Kaste Bros., till
Henry bldg.

AN ideal home, 0 min. from town, modern
bungalow; full basement, fireplace, fur-
nace, large porches, ' wers, fruit trees,
lawns, nice chicken p it. 2 luts, cheap;
price $32i0, terms, lbiu' Fowler ave. Phone
Columbia. 473. Frank M.. Ward, owner.

(J I HSON HAiiK ACRES.
Good soil, good water, close to carline;

easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 15S"i or Sellwood 476.

JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.
For Sale Business Property.

DOWNTOWN SNAP.
Northeast corner East Sth and Pine;

lot iMXlW); good house, with fur-
nace and fireplace; also small house;
rental value price for few days only
$5 3ki. H cash. bal. 1 year.
UODDARD & W1EDRICK, 243 Stark St.

BUSINESS lots, three, with house, on car-lin- e,

fine location. Owner; great future.
G 3rt, Oregonian.

1'or Sale --Acreage.
FIVE ACRES FOR $2;.0.

J in Down and $5 Per Month
Buys 5 acres good logg-ed-of- land, 1 mile
from main line of railroad and town of
limO population, with cannery, creamery,
between Portland and Astoria; land from
$3." to per acre on these terms; many
5 acre tracts to choose from.

PR1,I, REAL ESTATE CO..
m S Hallway Exchange nidg.

Bet. 3d and 4th sts.. on Stark.
NOTHING DOWN.

NO PAYMENT FOR TWO YEARS.
3 to 15 acres

Right In Grasham.
Thin land it all good, level, cleared and

close to cannery and high school, and we
will give vou a chance to make the price
of the land out of it before you pay for
it. Cuma in and let us explain.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
otS Railway Exchange.

CHICKEN FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES.
Near Portland. Grtsham district; near

electric station; $75 to 00 per acre; ;

best soil, free wood.
Farms for ale, all sizes.

FRANK M FARLAND REALTY CO.,
i,U X eon Plug., rui ua"i

INVESTIGATE THIS BEFORE YOU BUY;
15 acres, near Orenco; best black loam
soil, all cultivated; Uii5 per acre; will di-

vide and give easy terms if desired. See
Mr iiandv, owner, ZiOS Stock Exchange
Mdje. Marshall 2o5.

ONE acre cleared, near station, 7c fare, S00,
half cash. It. M. Gatewood & Co., loo Vi

4th Bt.

BEAUTIFUL 2 ere tract, fare; make
offer. Box 1 'J Lents P. O.

CHOICE acre tracts, no gravel. car-
fare. R. W. Cary. 26 Electric bldg.

TWO city acres for sale cheap.

TEN acrs near Vancouver for sale or trade.
Marshall r515.

For Sale Farms.
FOR SALE 120 acres of extra good land,

ao acres in cultivation, fair buildings, ex-

tra good location, good roads, on S. P.,
;i4 miles Portland, 1 miles to town, ship-pir.- ir

st at inn. iuft off the nlace. on county
road, R. F. D. and telephone; one of the
best farms in lamhiU County ana easu
worth $150 per acre; for sale by owner
for good reasons at the small price of

casn. to,V irregoniaii.
FOR SALE 124 acres in the John Day Val-

ley; 100 a. pasture land. 24 a. bottom
land, about 14 a. of this Is In alfalfa and
balance can be seeded down next Spring
plt-nt- of water; good climate; price $5500.
inquire riox canyon city, jt.

60 ACRES. S miles out. all under cultiva
tion. Sid, 000 ; good buildings, some hay.
gram and machinery- - $2000 cash, balanceeasy terms. 5 "fc on balance. W. A. Mitchell,
2S5Vz Holladay ave.

CATTLE land $1 per acre. South America;
perfect ti'.le. good climate, stable govern-
ment, good markets; party being formed;
leave soon. R 5'J. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Co wilts County stump lands.
$10 per acre up; good soil, well watered.
J. R Sharp. 4o0 Pittock block. Portia iu.

E stock or dairy farm. $6500, no
trade, 520O0 cash, balance long tima. R,
W. Cary. Electric bldg.

FINE etock ranch for $100. 0O0; owner would
consider city property. W. J. Davie, 506
Corbett bldg.

FORCED sacrifice. Willamette SO, some im-
provements, $1700. Owner. Chauncey
Barney, Oregon City.
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HKAT. ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

A SMALL FARM.
SACRIFICED FOR GOOD REASONS.

A good living for family, 6 per cent on
what you invest and some to save. Near
5c car, at edge of finest of valley towns,
schools for all ajes, a view and homeslte
that has few equals. Grapes, English wal-
nuts, other fruit. Good water. This placemust be sold and jou will find it to be atleast $1000 below conservative value. Ifyou want a farm for a permanent homeyou wili find this to be an exceptional op-
portunity. The price is $3500. Owner will
be at our office to meet you.

. DUNCAN-WHEELE- R CO..
TIT Cham, of Com. Bldg.
IMPROVED FARM. $700.

13 acres on Pacific Highway, between
Clatikanie and Mist; 5 acres cleared and
in berries and fruit, balance In timber;

house with cellar, woodhouse 18x0,
barn 20x36. henhouse, hoghouse; gjod
land; price $700, all cash.
GODDAED & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANT IRVING TON HOME.

Haw clear acreage near Portland to
trade for equity In Irvlngton home; will
assume up to $4500. B 918. Oregonian.

WANT sacrifice and delinquent equities of
all kinds in exchange for clear lots. N 58,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE: TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE section timber land in

Douglas Co., Or., on Smith River; cruise
8,000,000 ; cheap for cash ; no trades oragenu. Addrees owner, box 36, Calton, Or.

timber lands,bought and sold.Mccracken. 304 m kay bldg.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED to rent farm, equipped preferred;

Bhare basis; bank references, AV 81,
Oregonian.

TO EXCHANG1 -- REAL ESTATE.
EXTRAORDINARY.

Well-know- n and long established stor-age and transfer business, netting better
than I'OO per month average, for sale or
trade, as owner Is officer in Regular
Army, and is ordered to active service.
This opportunity would not be offered
otherwise; price $5OC0 either cash or clearproperty; goods stored at present pay
rent and expense. All equipment, horses
and wagons included. Plenty of time to
investigate and be convinced. A real pay-
ing business for sale at this time is un-
usual. Realty Co.. t&3 De-ku- m

bldg.. Sd and Washington sts.
WANT large Income property and will as-

sume. We offer in exchange $t!0O,O0O worth
of several clear farms; several city income
properties, also subdivisions, timber, etc.,
being an excellent collection of operative
holdings acquired through years of care-
ful manipulation; party wants large city
income property. What have you? Write
O. H. Skotheim. Eugene, Or.

TO EXCHANGE.
One of the best Valley farms for city

property, T miles Salem, R. R. station at
door, large set modern farm Improvements,
a snap; what have you? Joseph Barber,
4or, Hubbard bldg., Salem, Or. Phoneor 1 iJ.,

PORTLAND HEIGHTS building aites; 4
acres suitable lor 4 to s noma; un-
surpassed view; park-lik- e foliage, paved
streets; about the same price por acre as
is asked for single lots in that locality;
will sell all or part, or part trade. Geo.
E. Waggoner, 805 Yeon bldg.

FOR exchange, mortgage $2000 on Income
property, 8 per cent, payable y,

runs four years, protected by lu
surance. Wish lumber and shingles 00
cars some point Willamete Valley or
himbla River. Address Box S, Newport,
Oregon.

PORTLAND FOR CALIFORNIA.
I own 2V- - acres with bungalow at Mult-

nomah Station, also house on
Crosby bl ; wish to exchange either or
both for Los Angeles, Oakland, or prefer-
ably Santa Barbara. Phone Marshall 207.

20 ACR5. Boring, nearly all cultivated.
Want e with house; near Catholic
church; also 20 acres improved, stock, etc.
Sell or exchange 120 acres, Gaston etock
farm; J00-ac- re wheat ranch, 3o0 in cul-
tivation. Young & Gille. 723 Cham. Com.

FARM. $2000.
GOOD CLACKAMAS COUNTY LAND.

Some Improvements, half exchange, bal-
ance cash and terms. If you want to sell,
buy or exchange the earth or business,
see R. W. Cary, fc26 Electric bldg.

YES. BUSINESS IS GOOD.
WE DID $200,000

worth of business last month. We can
trade your property : 110 junk wanted.

AYKKS & SMITH.
Main 7766. aOl Northwest Building.

EAST SIDE corner, vicinity of i:;th and
Belmont ; good house; trade $000 equity
for acreage or California property.

Agency, 20S Stock Exchange
building.

BEAUTIFUL house with two acres,
in ClatPUanie. Or., suitable for hospital
or sanitarium, to trade for house and lot
In Portland; no incumbrance. Call room
SOS Carlton Hotel.

EXCHANGE grocery, dry goods and ac
count, nan cas 11. oaiance unincum oerea ;

doing good business. T 50, Oregonian.
NEW bungalow for wfcEt have you? Owner.

Tabor 102.
CLEAR lots for your equity in house and

lot. b rw. oregonian.
40 ACRES, 15 rh-- bottom, trout stream; will

exchange. Marshall 2;H;..

WEST SIDE apartment-house- , want ranch.
It. V. Bryan. 50O Chamber of Commerce.

SO ACRES timber land cruising over 2,000,-OO-

; want house. Phone Main 2970.
WANT equity !n modern home for clear

lana anu casn. Morrison st.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
EXCHANGE Equity on 2 Gearhart Beach

for diamond ring. V 60. Oregonian.

FOB SALE.
HorNen, Vehicles. IlarneM, Etc.
AU TION ! AUCTION !

Strictiy comimssion basis; horses, har-
ness, wagons, saddles, buggies. large stock,
euaranteed as represented : every Thurs
day, 2 P. M-- , Multnomah Stables, 16tu and
AiadLson. J. Ai. violation, auctioneer.

HORSE for sale. 7 years old. weighs 1800
lbs.; sound and true. Page & Son. IliO First
st. Phone Alain bubo.

WANTED Farm hors? and livestock for
my $120O good equity in bungalow; will
rent now lor sio. fail 4- -4 A Ding ton Ding.

WANTED To bur a nalr of horses
m a. res ; must be cheap. State age and
price. It ub, Oregonian.

SPRING WAGON for ale cheap. Tabor

Pianos, Organs and Mntcal Instruments.
SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT.

400 Checkering piano $ 35 casht 400 Bradbury piano .........$ 50 cash
$ 375 Chase Bros.' upright 90 cash
$ 225 Leiand upright ........$135 cash
$ 850 AutoDiano player piano ...S290 cash
$1100 Steinway parlor grand. .$5U5 cash
TO FIRST CALLER AT IOU 4th St.
75c monthly stores your piano here.

FINE $400. almotft new upright niano must
be sold at once for cash; no reasonable
offer refused; come quick. C. M. Olson
Transfer Co.. 248 Pine st.

FREE use of piano or player piano for 2V
years; see display advertisement or call
at benwan piano Co.. ill 4th st.

$95 CASH buys $575 oak Bradford upright
piano tomorrow, security storage uo.,
lot) 4th st.

$1 CASH. 50c weekly buys new talking- ma
chine. Schwan Piano Co.. Ill Fourth st.

W ILL pay cash for your old upright or
square piano, ill ourtn at.

WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen.
3sl water st. Main 1:20s, Main euyo.

DEAD horses and animals hauled away free.
Wood lawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.

PASTURE for &tock near Portland.
14 IO.

DEAD horses and cattle taken away free... ..,.11 v rwr. o rko

NEW player piano, cost; consider diamond
part payment. V 46, Oregonian.

PRIVATE party will sell baby grand piano
cneap; terms. v , uregoniaa.

Dogs. Birds. Pet Stock.
CHAMPION bred Airedale Terrier pups, big- -

boned, nea tuy. prairie raised: cnean.
Cermer Airedale Kennels, Pasco, Wasn.

CARDINAL BIRD, sings and whistles, in
eluding bamboo cage, $6.50. Tabor 564i)
i.uvi 1 aytor,

GOOD AIREDALES ARE GOOD DOGS.
LADDIX KENNELS. EST AC ADA. OR.

THREE Llewellyn setter pups for saie.
M. Troeh. 712 Main St., Vancouver, W

Furniture for sale.
FIVE rooms, nearly new fumed oak and

mahogany furniture, Victroia and records.cut glass ; cneap ior cas a
low rent. 525 Ainsworth ave.

FOR SALE Finely finished oak, dining
table, chairs and bufiet. Phone Sell. 84a
atter P. M.

SINGER sewing machine, new gas range.
beda. dlahea, etc. for sale cheap. Sell wood

FURNITURE for sale, good as new. Tabor

Automobile.
FIRST mortgage. trade for 1914 Ford

or motorcycle. W 69, Oregonian.
$250 1911 lured oor. p. car ;

must sell. 116S East Couch St.
FORD, big snap, $25. 191 4U&.

FOB SALE.
Automobile

LATE MODEL WHITE.
Run less than 6000 miles and is in ex-

cellent condition; electric starter and com-
plete modern equipment. Seat covers andextras. Call Main 6244.

CAILLAC.
Tourinff car. fully equipped with elec-

tric starter and lights. Kellogg air pump.
This car Is in splendid condition. Call
Main 244.

THE COTILLION GARAGE, 490 Burnside,corner 14th, under new management and
will be known as the Stanley Garage A
Machine Works. We are doing high-cla-

work on all makes of cars, making aspecialty of night service, having largeday and night crews. We are able to
make day and night rates the same. Callday or night. Main CU22.

CHALMERS. model K, fine condition;Cadillac delivery, a bargain; Cadillac5- -passenger and delivery; 2 Flanders road-sters; Garford, ; Oldsmobile. lll,Everett 30, ; iyi3 Aubern,
6- -pass. ; cash or trade. Prices that will
make you take notice.

AUTO EXCHANGE.
493 Alder St. Phone Marshall 1976.

IF YOU want bargains in late model usedcars, we can supply your demand; -5

and touring cars COLESREOS, CHALMERS. STEARNS, includ-ing other good makes; prices range from
$3u0 up. Liberal terms given.

NORTHWEST AUTO COMPANY,Broadway and Couch, Phone Broadway
887. A

1914 FORD, master vibrator, fine shape.
1912 ST UDE BAKER, all new tires, good

mechanical shape.-
1912 HUDSON, all new tires, fine car.
3915 METZ. all new tires.lilo REO, body can be turned into bed;fine puller.

ACME AUTO CO. A 7S27, Main 8775.
531 Alder St., between 16th and 17th,

MICHIGAN ROADSTER.
Late model, electric lights and starter,

demountable rims, extra tires; a very
powerful car, in excellent condition. Main

TRUCK HAULING.
If you have $700 to pay on truck car,get a good contract for hauling whichought to pay $1100 in the next two

months Answer quick If you want amoney making proposition. R 47, Ore-
gonian.

TIE HAULING CONTRACT.
Wanted; man to tako contract to haul

ties on good gravel road; haul 5 mllee;
will pay dc per tie; must have $600 cash
and be & good, worker; money to be ap-
plied on purchase of truck. X 64, Ore-
gonian

FOR SALE 10 Croxton Keeton taxicabs.complete; bodies just painted, beautifully
finished in genuine leather. All cars infine running order; very cheap ; terms toparties with good security. AV 70, Ore-gonian.

1115 COLE,
as good as new. all modern equipment.
Will sell at a sacrifice. Cash or termsto responsible party. Phone Broadway

'ORDS not considered; a good proposition
to exchange for an automobile; will furnishemployment for a year at a good salary-ban-

references. Apply B. Folsom St,Paul Hotel.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS.Large stock. Prices $300 to $750.OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Stude baker Bldg..
Corner Chapman and Alder.

NEW DETROITER. CAR. ELEC--1KI; UUHTS AND STARTER; SELLSHERE FOR J10S5. HAVE SPECIALPRICE AND MUST DISPOSE OF W1TH-1N- "
A FEW DAYS. MAIN St68.

FOR SALE Fully equipped Maxwellrunaoout m gooa condition; good tlrvss;
for quick sale at $175 cash. Call any af-
ternoon after 12:30. S7 North loth st.
Main 1245. Apt. No. IS.

SNAP Late model REO roadster. fullvequipped, in tine running condition. Lookslike new. Terms to right party. PhoneBroadway 887.
GARAGES erected complete $.10 up; readycut or portaoie nou.se, a 125 udTAKE DOWN MFG. CO.,

54S Water et.. near Harirson, Main 1167.
STUDE BAKER, late model, lightger, condition guaranteed first-cla- a tiresall practically new; will pay you to 'inves-tigate. AG 29. Oregonian.
HUDSON SIX. 54 H. P.. 1&14 model. snnrrims, tires, etc., full equipment, on vmtin use. Will demonstrate. For a; hvowner. $T50. S Oregonian.

50 DOWN', $25 a month, $250 In all. buysUnder Maxwell tn first-clas- s runningorder. S47,Oregouian.
A GREAT big snap; 1915 Ford in nerfortmechanical condition; new tires; for $400CaU R. F. Flke. Marshall 4022.

Ford, in good condition, railr rid ay between 12 and 2. 19: Blandciiastreet.
REO delivery or service car in good con- -

imon, tor quick sale $100. Broadway

ROOMY. electric lights, generator.
good tires, good condition; cash or terms;
consider first mortgage. Woodlawn 2127.

SNA P 1U1S Michigan ; electric lights r.
perfect condition; $:'.5. East :(!.

BI'ICK roadster, good condition. $175 port- -
land Auto Jxcnange. l.tth and Burnside.

AutomoDliee Wanted.
60 H. P. AEROPLANE. A- -l motor.wings and radiator damaged; left with usto sell or trade for Ford chassis or de-livery. K. SO, Oregonian.
WANTED 1915 used touring car. eitherBuick 25, Studebaker or 1916 Overland:

give full particulars. D 66, Oregonian.
WILL, exchange South Dakota land for 7- -passenger auto ; must be late model and

A- -l condition. AV S3, Oregonian.
iK will pay cash for used Ford cars.

BEN J. E, BOONE & CO..
Hlllsboro. Or. 514 Alder St., Portland.

FIVE trucks wanted to haul city wood. Ca
it ilttn ana liaitign sts. city woodyar

WANTED Auto for city property. Inquire
o da st. naujs cunei.

Automobiles for Hire.
BIG. easy-ridin- g Win ton Six for sight

seeing. Columbia Highway, Mt. Hood orany point; long trips a specialty; reason-
able rates ; careful, competent driver;
references furnished. Tabor 5740, A 7!K4.

FRANKLIN ALL-DA- Y TRIPS,at railroad rates. Camera. WdL 25ia.
rRKO THEFIFTH, $l72(S per

hour, or trip rate. Woedlawn 3566.
LhMtx-rt- ,

TEN milch cows, some young grade Jersey, all giving milk; also eight head fine
heifers from IS months to 2 years old; 3
wiil freshen this Fall; one Jersey heifer
u montns, one jersey ouii cair 4 montns;
all of the above i2V) twenty head, can be
bought for $775 cash, no terms, at Wapato
station, S. P. electric. Owner. E. J. Brain.

IF YOU have good beef cattle for salesteers, cowa or veal, call East 200.
Launches and Boats.

FOR TRADE or sale, beautiful 13
H. P. launch ; fully equipped ; auto or
reai estate preierreo. vv. xu nteser,
Willamette. Or.

Typewriters,
TYPEWRITERS for rent; 8 months for ?5

and up: 6 months rent applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-
pany. &6 Broadway, Port land. Or.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on ah
makes of typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash. st.

TYPEWRITERS, ail maaea. $10 to $65. The
Northwest Typewriter Co., 2C2 Stark st
Main 552a.

NEW. rebuilt, second-han- d rentals a
ratea. p. D., 231 Stark st. Main 1407.

Miscellaneous.
BILLIARDS New and second-ban- d carom

acd pocket billiard tables and bow an g
alleys and accessories; easy payments. The
Brunswick-Baike-Coliend- Co.. 46-4- 8 6th.

CASH REGISTERS larg3 stock on hand"; we
save you 40 to 00 per cent; all registersguaranteed. Cash Register Exchange. 351 hti
Washington St.

EXTRA fine launch with boat house, most
be sold. Length, 32 feet; engine.
Make offer. Tabor 203L A 53. Orego-
nian.

SEWING MACHINES, new and second-han-

sale or rent, $2 up. Sewing Machine Em-
porium. 160 3d st.. near Taylor. Main
b431. A 8t)2fl.

HOCHFELD'S Camera Exchange. 85 Sd st.
Cameras, kodaks and lenfaes bought, sold
and ichaugea. We sell the lea cameras.

YOU can rent a vLvibie typewriter three
months for $4.00; convenient at home. 244
Stark street. Main 6273.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
In Oregon ; per gallon. $1. 75. Portland
Paint Co.. 230 Front st. Marshall 100.

CLOSING out our desks, see themyou buy. 65 1st st.
P., 1 20- -v., 3 -- phase Gen. Elec, motor,

good condition. $50. R 45, Oregonian.
PLUMBING supplies at w holeaale prices.

Stark Davis Co.. 2 12 3d st. Main 797.

BUY your English Blue Damson plums D.
Kellaher & Co. Phone Eact 418.

LARGE roll desk. $13; large" lul5 Port-
land map. $S.50. 'it Oak. room 25.

SAFE for sale for 25 per utt of real valueat C23 Beck, buUding. .

FOR SALE.

ATTENTION, POSTMASTERS.
Complex postoffice equipment, almostnew, consisting of 400 Franklin keyless

and automatic lock boxes, money orderpier, saclc racks, dispatching cases, etc..
for saie cheap. For further particulars
write C. iL Schenk. Pars; Hotel. Port-
land, Or.

WANTED MISCELLANEOCS.

MIEH. FU'R N rTT" RE CO..
1S4 1st. Main 5768. 134 1st.

CaU as up and get our estimate on jour
furniture and bouMAoid cooda fcelore uls- -
posing ul

WANTED SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES.
We pay the highest cash price for laaies

and gee ts cas to ft clothing, bicycles and
everything in mtrchanuist. CaU ua up.
We need it and will pay for It.

GLOBE STORE, b5 First,
Main 2080. Main 208O.

GEVURTZ
buys your furniture; highest prices paid,

GEVURTZ
will sell you furniture at lowest prices.

GEVUKTZ FURNITURE STORE.
207 1st. Phone Marshall 5S7.

ALMOST every xamlly na some .d goio,
silver or platinum. Jewelry broken or out
of sty, bring it to me and 1 will ive' you cash for it. F. A. cjennett, ulu North-
west bldg., 37 Wash, st. Aasayer. re-
finer, gold buyer Ores bought.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING BUYER.
J. MEYERS, THE TAILOR.

Pays you more for your old clothes and
shoes. Just call Marshall We call
promptly. Reliable Clothing Buyer, ia
Madison St. TeL Marshall 122tf.

FOR a thoroughly reliable house to buy or
sell household gocds or anything In the
hardware line, call the Levin Hardware dc
Furniture C&, 21 Front. Phone A 4174.
Main 9072.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO., .
Main 4773. 182 1st St. Main 4773.

Pays best price for your furniture, etc.
WILL PAY CASH FOR

SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
PHONE MAIN 333J. A 2567.

WAN r $10,000 used furniture; pay gooa
prices starting new store. Sell wood ItW- -,

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanltarj
Beauty parlors. 4u0 Dekum bldg.

OWL FURNITURE CO. pays best price for
your furniture. 204 1st st. Main 4t27.

DRIVING to Northern California, cheap trip
for young man. A 47u3.

WANTED National cash register. Mala
tioti. 351 H Washington st.

WANTED 3 National cash registers atonce; will pay cash. 243 Washington st.

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. Y. M. C. A.

Young men seeking employment in com-
mercial, clerical or technical lines are in-
vited to consult the employment secre-
tary. The service of this department is
free to all members. To a
special membership is issued, costing $a
per annum, giving the service of the de-
partment for a year two months full
privileges and a refund of the membership
fee if satisfactory employment is not se-
cured.

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS.
Men ! Don't pay & big profit to the

ground-floo- r landlord. I sell jou the
latest on the 3d floor and save you $5.00
to $10.00; $20.00 ready-mad- e suits at $14.75,
and $25. CO values at $38. i5. Jimmy Dunn.
315-16-- 1 Oresonlau. oldg., elevator to 3d
floor.
Y. M. C. A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

Day and night classes. Expert train-
ing in repairing, driving and machine
work, including forge, lathe, shaper, drill-pres- s,

etc. Time unlimited. Secure pass
at Educational Office. Y. it. C. A. bldg.,
to Inspect our shops and methods.

WANTED A bright man as agent or sales-
man for the State of Oregon, to appoint
asenU. Fell territory in Oregm or the
state; to a man who has the ability to do
so I have the goods that will make you
money. Write David Alexander, Marsn-- f
ield, Oregon.

CHAUFFEUR who thoroughly understands
high-pow- automobile; must be sober and
industrious, well recommended and willing
to work for small salary for steady posi-
tion. Answer full particulars as to wages
expected, married or slugle, ana reter- -
ences. X 60, Oregonian.

WANTED One more young man to travel
with advertising crew ; no experience re
quired. Hard work, good pay, steady posi
tion; must n ot age, single ana ne.ai.iy
dressed. Call personally. Mr. Gllham.
Carlton Hotel, 0 to 12.

WANTED Two experienced men'i furnish-
ing safeosmen. Roberts Bros., Sd and Mor-
rison.

WANTED 3 experienced house-to-hous- e tea
and -- offee solicitors; advance premium
propo5ition. We want men familiar with
the selling of these Items. None hut busi-
ness getters need apply. Ideal Tea Co.,
711 Union Ave. X.

MIDDLE - AGED and elderly men mak--
money selling our hardy, guaranteed orna-
mental and fruit stock; cash weekly; part
expense provided. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenish, Wash.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE Expert
instructor to teach you the barber trade in
S weeks; tools free; position guaranteed;
paid while learning. 2d. near M a i n.

MAN to take Interest in specialty manufac-
turing, Falesman preferred; strictly legiti-
mate: given and required. Nr, Oregonian.

TWO DAYS' FREE TRIAL.
TACIFIC AUTO & GAS ENGINE

SCHOOL.
266 11th and Jefferson Sts.

WANTED Man and wife to work on ranch
woman to keep nous, man to no general
farm work; state salary expected. Address
route No. 1, box 43, Oakland, Or.

WANTED Gocd salesman to sell tombs in
n--a w mausoleum. Portland Mausoleum. Co..
91z Spaulding bldg.

WANTED at once, 2 men to learn automo-
bile repairing and driving. Call at Haw-
thorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne ave.

BOY between 10 oud 17 years to learn drug
business; references required. V 6S, Ore-
gonian.

MOLER Barber College wants men to learn
the trade; tuition reduced; paid while
learning; fiend for catalogue. 4S N. Second.

WILL exchange f urnLshed room for Janitorwork; will not . interfere with working
nours. ijiianniiirn, iuj j w asn. eu

TWO men wanted to learn auto repairing
and . Call 371 Hawthorne ave.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-
mission paid. Sarony Studio, Royal bldg.

RELIABLE man to learn photography
business and take s Interest. 167 First.

WANTED at once, good coatmaker. J. F.
Ryan, St. Helens, Oregon,

GOOD opening in Portland for a dentist.
Phone M. 14(:j alter 1 p. M.

WANTED Small boy for paging.
Hotel. Apply head bellman.

DENTIST WANTED Good all around man.
v or, oregonian.

WANTED Bushelraan. Apply PoIltxTwaslv
Ington at 6th.

DELIVERY boy wanted. Apply morning. &ol
Washington st.

WANTED An experienced young man for
hospital orderly. pnone 'labor 5702.

WANTED Experienced shoe salesman only,
Call Wright's, 4th and Alder sts.

BOYS to set pins at Oregon Bowling Alley.
ortrz isroaaway.

BARBER for Saturday. 210 Madison st.
BOY wanted; must have wheel 129 6th st.
BARBER wanted, steady job. 2Gtf 1st st.
BARBER wanted at 304 BurnsIdestreetT
BARBER for Saturday. 244 H Couch et.

Help Wanted Salesmen,
AN OPPORTUNITY for a live wire oil salesman; one that knows the business. Apply

from. 11 to 1 today at Frank C. Riggs
tompany, ana wasnington sts., .fort
land. Or.

SALESMAN to Bell advertising calendars;
best line on Coat; commission basis; no
advance. V. S. Walsh, San Francisco.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
EXPERIENCED girl, general housework;

family of two adult. Main 295 7. A 5324
5 SI Jack3on st., Portland Heights.

WAIST and skirt makers, 715 Johnson st.
Mrs. Davis.

COMPETENT maid for general housework;
good wages. 1240 Thurman st.

LEARN Maurine Beauty Culture; will help
to finance you. 2U3 Royal bid g.

YOUNG or middie-age- d woman for house-
work; 3 adults. 62S E. Madison.

3 YOUNG ladles of ability. Apply 340 Mor-ga- n
bldg.. 9 to 12 A. M.

GIRL wanted to assist with housework;
references required. Phono Marshall 16S.

GIP-- to assist with second work and care
of child. 794 Love Joy.

WANTED Experienced ma:d for general
housework. Call mornings. 3i5 32d st. N.

MISS M ATTINGLY'S SCHOOL Shorthand.Typewriting. $5 mo. 269 14th. Ph. M. S893.
FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.
LEARN beauty culture. Summer rate. 505

Columbia bldg. Graduate Paris. Bariln.
IRL wanted for light housework.
North 23d.

CHOCOLATE DIPPERS wanted. Apply Henry
Rosa & Son. 91 --if 3 Union ave.

HELP AY ANTED FEMALES.

WANTED Experienced ribbon saleswoman;
no others need apply ; good position, forright person. Ayp.y superintendent's of-
fice. Sth floor, tew building, between
and 10 A. M. and 5 and 6 P. M. Meier Ae

Frank Company.

EXPERIENCED millinery saleswomen; good
salary, steady employment. Apply to super-
intendent's office, sixth floor, between
9 and 10 A M.

MEIER & FRANK CO.

FUR finishers, liners, and experi-
enced fur workers wanted immedi-ately.

H. LIE BE 3 & CO.,
2SS Morrison St.

PROGRESSIVE Business College; all mod-ern business courses. Including Spanish.
French and German ; register today and
BS.V0 positions nuea. hul t. w. iJ.bldg.

WANTED Lady stenographer and cashier;
must nave experience in both; prefer one
living with parents; give reference and
last place employed. Address S 4S, Ore-gonian.

WANTED A I:idy for general housework.not over 45; light work; wages $15. CallS. E. corner E. 47th and Broadway, RoseCity Park cor.
STENOGRAPHERS wanted. Government. J65

month; Portland examination Oct. 15;sample questions free. Franklin Institute,Dept. 703 F., Rochester. N. Y.
SEVEN girls between 18 and 25 years to

learn comptometer aaaing and calculating
machine: special Fall terms. ?20 Morgan
bldg.

WANTED by widower with 2 good children.respect! ui. a gooa miaaie-age- d governess-housekeepe- r;

good home, small wages. A
60. Oregonian.

WANTED High School girl to assist infamily work, small wages. 370 E. 47thst. N., corner Broadway, Rose City Parkcar.
FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY TRIMMER;

MUST HAVE HAD LONG EXPERIENCEWITH FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSES. PORT-
LAND EMPORIUM. 15$ 6TH ST.

EXPERIENCED Norwegian or Swedish
girl for cooking and general housework;
references required. Marshall 4542.

WANTED An experienced cook; references.
Addivsa 1 13 North 20th et, cor. Glisan.
Main 576.

WANTED Woman to assist with housework
and care of children; no washing; wages

East 4S70.
H INS DALE'S Commercial School, 502 m

bldg. (Em&reas bldg.); individualinstructions; positions when capable.
WOMAN or girl to learn beauty culture, one

who wants a position and means business.
SUT Northwest bldg. Main 6155

WANTED 5 women to prepare fruit forcanning. Oregon Packing Co, EL 8th andBelmont.
TEACHERS wanted for rural schools. Ore-eo-

Idaho. Montana. Mrs. Schwartz.
Hours 10-1- 2. 4. 723 Chamber of Com.

WANTED Girl for general housework, plain
cook. $25. Apply Capt. Gibner, quarters
25, Vancouver Barracks.

WANTED Girl or woman for housework.
Call 33 Russeii at., cor. Union., or phone
C 156.

GIRL wanted for second work in kitchen.
Apply at Boys" and Girls Aid Society,
2Uth and East Irving.

WAITRESS wanted for country restaurant,
25 miles out city. Apply 2S9 Burnside st.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavi Company. 42 J
Pittock block, 3S5 Washington st

HIGH school girl to work for room ana
board near Jefferson. 307 Cook ave East
199 sod C 30J7.

MOLER Barber College wants ladies to learnthe trade; special rates. 48 N. Second.
WANTED Experienced milliner; makers ;

none other need apply. Lowengart fc Co.
WANTED School gfrl to work for room

and board. 510 Flanders st.
GIRLS wanted. Apply Henry Ross & Son,

r i'. Liwoii live.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.

GRADER, $J.60; stickerman, $2.50; planer- -
ifeaer, log ucck man, j:.2o; millana yaxa men, ji.ui; lots of others.

$1 per 100 pounds; free shacks andstoves; free wood and fruit; start Sepi.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..

Couch at, corner 1st.

HOP PICKERS WANTED.
I want 25 more hop picker. Will fur

nlsh wood, water and good campground.
Round trip fare, $l.o. see me tlr.s morn.mg at s?t. Charles Hotel, 204 Morrison st
George Shenard.

uufi'a'KtJHS 300 wanted; 225 acrs
trollls river bottom hops; thoroughlyspray eo, rine picKing, long jod. goon
commodations. Lake Brook Farm, T. A.
Uvesly & o., owners. Register immt
diately. room 611 Worcester bldg. Phoin
Main 2963, or Home phone A 4913.

OREGON Barber College wants men and
women to learn the barber traae In 8
weeks; tools free; paid while learning.
earn from $18 to $25 week; new course for
bummer; tuition reduced. 233 Madison.

FIFTY hoppickers wanted at Waconda; will
be 10 days' picking; must bring own
camping outfits. Call G. R. Banderbezk,

HOPPICKERS wanted; GO acres, good camp
grounds, good hops. Cull Tabor 4211 he
ro rs noon.

WANTED Several bright amateurs lor
dramatic play; rehearsals evenings. K.
67, Oregonian.

HOPPICKERS wanted, Inquire 624 Mil- -
waukha ave.

HOPPICKERS wanted. Mathiesen Hotel. Co.
lumbla, bet. Front and 1st. Call 10 A. M.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
RAILWAY mail clerks. P. O. clerks, car-

rier!, exam, soon ; parcel post ae maudsmcny more clerks; act at onca. Facifio
State School. McKay bldg., city.

WANTED Names of men IS or over wish-
ing Government Job. $55 month; no pullnecessary. AV S50. Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTKD MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

KEEPING HOOKS for small concern in spare
time desired by reliable bookkeeper; has
had a banking experience and can give,
bank references. II 5S. Oregonian.

FEW more small sets of books to keep ;

references. A 6S, Oregonian.
Mifcellaneou.

WANTED by young man, position driving,
repairing, selling or demonstrating auto-
mobiles; neat appearing, not afraid of
work and willing to do anything. Wood-
lawn 3629.

HONEST sober elderly man clean and re-
liable, wants place to work for board and
room; handy man; housework, care of gar-
den, cows, etc. Address R 46, Oregonian,

S1IDDLE-AGE- D man, German, single, wants
work aa steward or assistant in hotel or
restaurant; A- -l references. Main 7051, A
1017.

CARPENTER Just the man you want; al-
terations and general repairs; rough or
finish; first-clas- s and reasonable. Main
S127.

PERMANENT position wanted by honest,
middle-age- d German, experienced gardener,
also familiar with stock and poultry. R
4S. Oregonian.

JAPANESE Good boy wants position, cook,
general housework. Janitor. S 49, Orego-
nian.

FILIPINO hoy wants a position as a janitor
or bus boy; had two years experience.
Main bo.

RELIABLE. experienced man wants Job at
dishwashing or kitchen helper; $3 week.
Main 7051. A 1517.

AMERICAN janitor wants steady position
or part of time; references. N 55, Orego-
nian.

JAPANESE boy wants position as house-work-

or cooking helper in family. N
6'J. Oregonian.

YOUNG man. thoroughly experienced In farm
work, wants position; can milk; references;
$20 month. Main 7051. A 1517.

COMPETENT, reliable couple want perma-
nent position as housemaid and chauffeur;
careful driver, good cook. Call East 3404.

RELIABLE and Industrious young man de-
sires employment of any nature; moderatewages. W 64. Oregonian.

MAN, experienced coo4. wants work, eitheras cook, housework. Janitor or elevator,
X 48 Oregonian.

JAPANESE Free Employment Bureau. A
1670. Jap. Assn. of Ore., 218 Henry bldg.

YOUNG man, experlenoed. wants work Ingarage. AG 3 3. Oregonian.
JAPANESE chef wants Job in first-cla- ss

hoteL oka. 211 H 1st st.
WE tint rooms for $2.50; do good painting

wo ric lnariso mi ra, s. a 2 s.
TWO Japanese boys want positions as co

and dishwasher. P. O. Box 593.
SITUATION wanted by man and wife, hotelor restaurant worn, nrmt jl 5U

15
S1TVATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

Bookkeeper and Stenographers,
GOOD reliable girl desires. position as

stenographer. bookkeeping; good refer- -
Marshall G Oregonian.

CA SHIER with k a o v I ed g e of s t en ot rap . y
and bookkeeping requires position. S J2.Oregonian.

CAPABLE stenographer and of-
fice wom.au. lo years experience. PhoneTabor SS Mrs. Ayer.

STKNO. desires position ; would accept gen-
eral office orlc; reasonable salary; luui-b- er

experience. T 47. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED bookkeepers and stenogra-

phers furnished for one and t
Jobs, 5c per hr. G t$. Oregonian.

WHY hire a stenographer for a couple of
hours work per day? We will do it for
S5c per hour. F 5s. Oregonian.

Dressmaker.
FASHIONABLE dressmakilng. reasonable,

home or day. 301 Buchanan bldg. Malay513.
CALL Main 275U for plain or faucy sewing.

$2 per day.

CAPABLE, reliable woman wants practical
nursing, cltv or country; Slit week; A- -l

Mam 7051. A 1517.
EXPERIENCED nurse girl wants a place,

:31 Vista ave. Mam lau.
Housekeeper.

HOUSEKEEPING, by competent woman with
one child, school age. country or small
home preferred; references if desired. ss

ItiS 13th at, or phone Marshall 5S53.
WIDOW of refinement and references would

like position as housekeeper or manager
of apt. W 51, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook and housekeeper, po-
sition for 2 men or more, city or country.
Mrs. Hellrn. 2 MS 5th st.

YOUNG widow, with two children, wishes
housekeeping In widower's home; small
wages. Mam 6904.

A M 1 DOLE-AGE- woman needs work by
day or hour. Phone Main 13 "6, or 324
Main st

LADY would like position as . housekeeper.
oest rererence. rnona .ast Jo.

WOMAN wants housekeeping on a farm orany nice p:ao3. a o3, oregonian.
Dornetttle.

WORK on ranch by good cook; hav baby
it montns oia. it 64, oregonian.

COMPETENT youug widow wishes position
us Housekeeper. vv oregonian.

NICE Japanese girl wants private family
work. 53 N. 12th St.

Miscellaneous.
. STRONG young woman, w illing worker,
wishes place to work for her and hus-
band's room and board, some wages;
boarding-hous- e preferred, with walking
distance to Miss, car or R. S. car; West
Side preferred. Woodlawn 3253.

FANCY WORK.
High-cla- ss needlework done on trou-seau- s,

making and marking hotuvhold
linen and fine lingerie and all kinds if
fancy needlework done at home. T 46,
Oregonian.

WIDOW in net of employment; hotel
cook, housekeeper; understands manag-
ing hotel; would leave the city. Phone
Tabor 6415 or address S029 59th ave. S. E.,
Portland. Or. Phone after S A. M.

EXPERIENCED Geiman laundress is tak-
ing in washing, prices very reasonable;
shirt waists 10c to 15c each; night dressy
two for 15c; call for It and deliver. Write
to Mrs. Spring, 426 E. Ankeny st.

YOUNG girl, beginner, would like position
in millinery or arossmaKing aept. cry
willing. Apply Main lflfcS. A 5"53.

YOUNG woman wishes to assist with light
housework; must have work at once. Main
7051. A 1517.

RELIABLE young woman will give music
lessons for 25c per hour if go to her home,
4o0 Glenn ave. Tabor 3SS or A 1517.

EXPERIENCED teacher desires tutoring.
Call Marshall 5 235.

GERMAN lady wants washing and clean- -
ing by the day. East 3S09.

YOl.'XG girl wants light housework and
careof baby. Tabor 267L

GOOD LAUNDRESS, afternoon. S15 E.
Main st.

LADY wants linht work. East 5940, B 127$.
387 i East Burnside st.

EXPERIENCED, reliable woman want day
work; rjfrences. Main 7051, A 1517.

LACE CURTAINS hand laundered by
pert. 23c up. Phone C 1S19.

COLORED lady wants day work. Phone .

Marshall 1664.
WOMAN wants day work. Phono East 3987

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED Very responsible party would
like to lease for a term of years large,
modern house, furnished or unfurnished;
must he. in a desirabfca West Side locality.
T jO. Oregonian.

WANTED Neatly furnished house, S rooms.
West Side, best care; might buy furniture
latf-.r- ; reasonable rent, or would board
oniKT. U 61, Oregonian.

FOUR or modern, furnished bunga-
low, with sleeping porch, in Irving ton or
Laurel hurst, by couple, best references.
Slain 7307.

Rooms and Board,
YOUNG woman desires room and board be-

tween 3m h and 50th, near Hawthorne.
G "".. Oregonian.

WANTED Room and board by two teach-
ers, centrally located; references ex-
changed Address L 62, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnihed Rooms.

FOR THE first comers we have a few spe- -
ciTally fine rooms, freshly tinted and
vacuumed, beautifully iurnished, modern
in every way and ideal lor your Winter
home, elevators until midnight, telephone
iu each room, piano in parlor; a house of
service and a happy place to live. Clean
and decent day aubV night. Come and
see. No streetcars on this corner.

HOTEL VERNON.
S. W. Cor. 12th and Stark.

ROOM REGISTER, listing several hundred.
in all parts ot tne city, at 1. ja. J. a..
also thosu iu tbe association tireproof
building, with shower baths, swimming
pool, gymnasium, library, reading rooms
at $1.5u to $2.75 per week double, witn
individual beds, or $2.50 to $1.50 per
week single.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yam-

hill. Desirable downtown location. Re-
spectable and strictly modern. Room,
rules Si prr day, $4 per week. With pri-
vate bath 1.50 per day, $3.50 per week.

HOTEL BLACK5TONE.
Corner 11th and Stark, $3 week and up;

elevator, hot and cold water; steam heat,
teiephone connection in euch room; no
extra charge for two In a room; room and
ba'.h $1 day; transient solicited.

HOTEL FORD
735 Washington.

Family hotel; hot and cold water nnd,
phone tn very room; rooms without batii,
$10 up; with bath. $15 up.

HOTEL OCKLEY,
Morrison at., at 10th Central location;

REDUCED RATES, 50c per day up; week-
ly, $2.50 up; neat rooms, running water.
free phone and baths; steam heat.

HOTEL BRISTOL,
STARK AND 12TH STS.

Single rooms $2.00 and up; with privata
bath $3.50 and up; individual telephones
respectable transient solicited,

HOTEL ROWLAND AND ANNEX-207-209- 4
4th st. Rooms with private

bath $1 per day; special rates to perma-
nent guests; select now for Winter; plenty
of steam heat and hot water.

HOT EL CO N RAD IN E,
10th st.. at Oak Good, quiet place, dowa
to vn, strictly modern, fireproof building,
elevator, large lobby, rooms $3 per week
and up; with private bath, $5 per week.

HOTEL TREVES,
Northeast corner Stark and 11th.

Modern outside rooms, 3 meekly and up.
Large grounu-floo- r lobby-- .

HOTEL HAZEL Conveniently located; has
all outside rooms, with hot and cold
water in each room, Kates reasonable. 35
8d su

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and E. Bel-
mont Rooms $10 month. $20 up, witn
private bath ; large, pleasant lobby, cafe
in connection. Phone East 323.

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL
652 '.4 Washington st. ; m modern fireproof
hotel, desirable location, all outside, clean,
quiet rooms, public and private baths;
$2.50 week up; 50c day and up.

ETHELTON HOTEL.
105 12TH ST.

Modern; special reductions on all rooma;
$2 per week and up. Marshall 2790.

BUSH MA RK HOTEL, 565 Washington, fur-
nished rooms, $1.50 wk. up. Modern, walk-
ing distance.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 11th st. Strictly
modern; private baths en suite; rooms $4
up. Main 9472. A 47&3.

HOTEL GRANT. 451 Washington. Mod-er- n.

clean rooms, all conveniences; $1.60 up.
MAXWELL Hall, 2u7 14th; st rlctly mod eml

use of parlor; real home; $2 up. M. 1153.
HOTEL NORRIS. 533 Alder, Modern oat- -

side $2 per week up.
KLICKITAT East 1st and Holla day. Clean,

modern rooms, walking distance. $2.00 wk.
Fn ml shed Rooms in Private Family.

FURNISHED room In private home, suitabla
for lady or two. 445 Waldler st.

ATTRACTIVE room, also sleeping porch, for
1 or 2 gentlemen. 351 W. Park. Mar. 4215.

3rPWEST PARK Niely iurnished frontroom, with alcove, sleeping porch.


